1. Approval of minutes: August 29, 2013

2. Announcements

3. Update on EFC election

4. Standing Committees:
   a. Updates on standing committee membership
   b. Standing committee charge development
      i. Curriculum Committee (Dasgupta)
      ii. Information Technology Committee (Rethwisch)
      iii. Teaching Committee (Dove)
      iv. Promotion & Tenure (TBA)

5. Old Business
   a. Information Technology Committee: revise the name and general charge to include all three aspects of the Engineering Technology Center (i.e., Engineering Electronics Shop, Engineering Machine Shop, and Engineering Computer Services). Faculty approval is required (Section 34).
   b. CoE General Education Courses (GECs): adopt languages for our GEC requirement that match CLAS’s categories more closely. Faculty approval is required.
   c. Reviving discussions on suggested revisions to the Faculty Perception of Administrators policy.
   d. ACE survey response: address low response rate and bias for underrepresented minorities.
   e. Graduate education and TA support.

6. New Business